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established in another room in the hospital. About 100LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
HD sessions have been performed in two patients. Dur-
ing this clinical trial the telepresentation of HD machine
disturbances and the teleconsultation from the observerTelematics application for
in the CCS to the renal unit staff were successful. Also,
the measurements of BP, pulse rate, PO2 and the ECGhome hemodialysis
were monitored satisfactorily by the CCS.
To the Editor: Home hemodialysis (HD) for the regu- According to the research project plan, clinical trials
lar treatment of renal failure has been technically feasible will take place in three other European hospitals outside
since 1964, and until 1977 a high percentage of patients Greece and then in patients’ homes.
with end-stage renal failure were treated by home HD. Many studies support the notion that home HD might
However, the rapid proliferation of renal units in hospitals offer better therapeutic rehabilitation, provide greater
and the appearance of continuous ambulatory peritoneal
patient independence, and that it is the optimal treat-
dialysis (CAPD) have negatively affected the develop-
ment for those able to tolerate it. Moreover, the patientment of home HD. Today there are optimistic indications
selects the day, time and duration of the home HD treat-for an increase of home HD in the future. Favoring this
ment. While home HD has been associated with betterincrease in home HD are new technical advances, the
outcomes, its use is restricted. We believe that the expan-appearance of a plateau of CAPD, and recent reports
sion of home HD depends on technical advances andof its benefits [1–3].
patient education [1–3].Recently, Pierratos et al described nocturnal HD, a
Telemedicine is attractive because it increases a pa-new and attractive form of home hemodialysis, which is
tient’s independence without decreasing the necessaryperformed six to seven nights per week for 8 to 10 hours
continual help and supervision from the physician [5, 6].as the patient sleeps at home [4]. Dialysis functions are
The goal of our project is to use the advantages of tele-monitored continuously via a computer installed in pa-
medicine to achieve successful home HD. Our prelimi-tient’s home, and the collected data transmitted to the
nary trial is encouraging; however, more clinical trialsnocturnal HD center via a modem. The authors refined
are needed to evaluate this use of innovative technology.their data collection system later by using a local Internet
provider.
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